Ultrastructure of cultured canine oral keratinocytes.
Keratinocytes from explants of the oral mucosa of dogs were grown in culture for five passages. The ultrastructure of primary cultures and fully developed subcultures passaged 1, 3, and 5 times was examined. At every stage, the cells had the morphologic characteristics of epithelial cells and formed a multilayered squamous epithelium. The basal cells had the characteristics of metabolically active cells, whereas the suprabasal cells and the cells at the media interface expressed many, but not all, of the organelles and cell surface characteristics associated with keratinocyte differentiation. Keratohyalin granules were located in the suprabasal and superficial cells. Cell size and shape and the relationship between cells in the layers also reflected the morphologic characteristics of the parent tissue. Cells maintained this typical structure through all passages and the cultures changed minimally for up to a week after development.